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ABSTRACT 
A system and method for refurbishing and processing 
parachutes is disclosed including an overhead monorail 
conveyor system on which the parachute is suspended 
for horizontal conveyance. The parachute is first sus- 
pended in partially open tented configuration wherein 
open inspection of the canopy is permitted to remove 
debris and inspect all areas. Following inspection, the 
parachute is transported by the monorail conveyor to a 
washing and drying station with the parachute canopy 
mounted on the conveyor in a systematic arrangement 
which permits water and air to pass through the ribbon- 
like material of the canopy. Following drying of the 
parachute, the parachute is conveyed into an interior 
space where it is finally inspected and removed from 
the monorail conveyor and laid upon a table for folding. 
Following folding operations, the parachute is once 
again mounted on the conveyor in an elongated hori- 
zontal configuration and conveyed to a packing area for 
stowing the parachute in a deployment bag. 
WI 
5 Claims, 12 Drawing Figures 
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SYSTEM FOR REPURHISHINC AND 
PROCKSSING PARACHUTES 
OKGIN OF T H E  INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made by an em- 
ployee of the United States Government and may be 
manufactured and used by or for the Government for 
governmental purposes without the payment of any 
royalitcs thereon o r  therefor. 
I3ACKGHOUND O F  T H E  INVENTION 
The problems involved in handling very heavy, 
bulky and large parachutes such as those used in the 
space prcigram require considerable attention. Para- 
chutes ranging from 50 to 1 15 feet in  diameter arc com- 
monly used which may weigh up to one and a half 
thousand pounds dry and two and a half thousand 
pounds wet making it  extremely difficult to wash, dry, 
repair arid pack the parachutes fo r  reuse. Heretofore. 
parachute buildings have been utilized having vertical 
towers wherein the parachute is hung for refurbishing 
operations such a h  drying and washing. The flow of the 
rcfurhisliing process goes from ii horizontal transport at 
the receiving ciid through a vertical flow up and down 
tlic t(twcr and then hack to horixorital for  inspcctiiig and 
folding the parachute at the end o f  the process. Major 
parachute handling requirements and problems exist at 
c d i  interface. 
SUM M A  KY 0 1 ;  '1.1 I f 1  I N V  t:NI'ION 
I t  has hccii founcl that a system and method for rcfur- 
bishing and proccssiiig ii ribboii parachute o f  the type 
having a canopy which includes a plurality of gore 
sections with radial lines delineating between adjacent 
gores terminating i i i  ii coninioii apex portiori. The sys- 
tern iincl method iirc provided by arranging the para- 
cliu~c canopy in i i  p:irti;illy-opcii tcntctl conliguration 
lor tlcfioulirrg arid irispcction bcncath a scclion of iili 
ovcrliciid conveyor. 'l'hc overhead conveyor is pro- 
vitlcd by ii nionorail coiivcycor system h;ivirig a horimn- 
tit1 convcyiincc p i t h .  'I'hc par;ichutc is suspcndctl from 
I tic nioiiorail in  i i  systcniatic arr;ingcmcnt for triinsport 
to ;I wdi ing  stiitioii wherein the piiriichutc canopy is 
w d i c d .  Without changing the iirriingcmcnts of the 
piirtichutc, i t  is conveyed to i i  drying station whcrciii the 
piaracliutc canopy is tlricd. A lioldiiig sliition is provitled 
wherein the canopy is inspected its it is removed from 
i l i c  conveyor. ;ind rccontlitiotictf atid kiltl~rl with the 
suspcmi i in  lines t;tcltctl. 7'tit- piir;icliiitc i s  then rcerly for 
packing into ;I tlcployniciit hag :itid is riiiscd to llic 
motiorail iiiid ct~nvcycd to ~ h c  picking ;irc;i. Asscnibly 
liitc processing is :ilTorilcd for liirgc tie;ivy piirncliiilcs 
having clr;inictcrs c i f  50,  1 IS feet and niorc hy scqiicii- 
tiiilly cotivcying tlic piiriichiitc. ciinopy suspcndcd i i i  ii 
prcdclc.rmincd iirrangcrnciit iii ii Iiorizoritiil piitli to the 
w;ishing. drying, foldiiig ; ind piicking stations. 
Accordingly, i i i i  inipt)rtiint ob.jcct ol' the invcntioii is 
to provitlc i i  h y h t c n i  ;ind nict hod for rcliirhisliing mid 
pi-oc'c'ssing p:ir:ichiitcs whcrciii thc p;ir;icliutc is 
I I ~ O I I I I I ~ ~  o t i  i t i i  ovcrlic;td conveyor system permitting ii 
l i or i , ont ; i l  cipcr;itiori wlicrcin the p:ir;tcticttc is t m i s -  
ported ciisily t Iirougli ;iny and ;ill niii,jor processing 
 tii it ions witti ;I Iiiph tlcgrcc of iiiohility. 
A r r ~ i l t ~ r .  iitipot-tiint ob-jcct o f  tlic prcscnt iiivcnlioii is 
11) pi'ovidc ;I syhtc-ni ; ind nicblliotl lor rcfiirbkhing p x i -  
cliutcs wlicrciti ttic piiracliutc is nioiiiitctl oii i i i i  ovcr- 
Iic;itl colivcyor iii prcscrihctl liiingitig piitterns :1ffordiiig 
effective processing at each of the separate operational 
stations. 
Still another important object of  the present inven- 
t ion  is t o  provide a system and method for refurbishing 
parachutes wherein the canopy of the parachute rnay be 
opened for inspection without requiring a large struc- 
ture or  space for supporting and housing t h e  parachute. 
Yet another important object of the present invention 
I o  is the provision of a system and method for refurbishing 
and processing parachutes wherein all of. the processing 
stations are connected by a overhead monorail con- 
veyor in a horizontal path affording assembly line pro- 
cessing for parachutes. 
I S  
BRIEF DESCKII'TION OF T H E  DRAWINGS 
The construction designed to carry o u t  the invention 
will be hereinafter described. together with other rea- 
turcs thereor. 
The invention will he more readily understood from 
a reading of the following specification and by refcr- 
ence t o  the accompanying drawings forming a part 
thereof. wherein an example o f  the invention is shown 
FIG. 1 illustrates a parachute of the rihhon type con- 
struction which rnay be refurbished and processed in 
accordance with the system and method of the present 
invention; 
FIG. 2 is a flow diagram o f  the system and method of 
the present iiivcnt i o n  for refurbishing ;itid processing 
parlrc tiu tcs; 
FIG. 3 is ii schematic illustratiori o f  the different 
working stations iii the system and method of the pres- 
cnt invention; 
FIG. 4 is a perspective view o f  ii section o f  an ovcr- 
head monor;iil conveyor which is utilized in  accordance 
with the system and method of the present invciitioii for 
40 trzuisporting the  canopy of a parachute in  ;I systematic 
arrangnicnl: 
FKi. 5 is a pcrspectivc view of ;i w;ishing stiitioii. a 
drying st;ition iind ii folding and packaging statioii as 
utilized i n  iiccord;incc with the system and method of 
FIG. 6 is a schematic side clcvnlioniil view of ;: para- 
chute c;inopy suspcndctl i n  ;I tcntcd conliguration for  
dcfouling and inspect i o n  operations in accordance with 
the prescnt systcni iind nicthod; 
l:lG. 7 is an end view of  the parachute caiiopy as 
siispcndcd i n  FIG. 6 itlustr;iting the partially-open 
tcntctl configuriitioii o f  the canopy; 
l:l(;. H is a schematic side clcviitional view of ;I para- 
55 chiite siispcntlctl from ;I nioiior;iil coiivcyor ii i  ;i systcni- 
atic ;irr;ingemcnt for w;ishing and drying operations in 
accordiince with the prcscnt invention; 
f:l<i. 81.1 is ii scticnwtic view illustrating thc niounting 
of t tic srispcnsion lilies on the conveyor; 
I ~ I < ; .  9 is i i n  cnci view o f  ttic ciiiiopy ;is siispcntlccj i l l  
l+lG, 10 is ;I schcniiitic side elevation view of ii para- 
chute canopy suspcntlctl i n  ;I fcoldcd configuration from 
65 i i  nioiioriiil conveyor iii ;iccord;incc with the present 
invent ion; i ind 
l;l(;. 11 is ;I sectional view t;ikcn on the line 1 1 - I l  of 
I:Ici. 10. 
' O  
25 and wherein: 
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DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 
The invention relates to the refurbishing and process- 
ing of parachutes once they have been recovered after 
their operational use. In particular, the invention relates 
to refurbishing ribbon parachutes of the type having a 
canopy a which includes a plurality of gore sections 10 
with radial lines 12 delineating between adjacent gore 
sections. The radial lines can be traced starting at the 
skirt 22 through the canopy gores 10 to the vent 14u at 
the apex 14 of the parachute and then back to the skirt. 
The canopy is completed by a plurality of spaced hori- 
zontal ribbon strips 16 which extend circumferentially 
of the canopy and a plurality of vertical ribbons 18 
which are bound with the horizontal ribbon strips 16 to 
make up the canopy material. Suspension lines 20 are 
then connected to the skirt 22 of the canopy at each 
radial line with the ends of the suspension lines 20 being 
connected to the payload P. 
The different steps in the refurbishing and processing 
of the parachutes are illustrated in the block diagram of 
FIG. 2 wherein the parachute undergoes an unloading 
sequence 24 which normally involves unreeling the 
parachute from a spool. Next, the parachute undergoes 
a defouling and tenting operation 26 wherein a worker 
may walk around and into the canopy to remove debris 
and inspect it for damage. Untangling of the canopy and 
suspension lines is also carried out in this operation. 
After the initial procedures of unloading and defouling, 
the parachute then undergoes a monorail mounting 
sequence 2% whereupon it is transported for a washing 
sequence 30 and a drying sequence 32. Following dry- 
ing, the parachute is conveyed to an interior space 
where it undergoes a final inspection, repair and folding 
procedure at 34 and is then mounted on the monorail 
and conveyed to the packing area 36 for stowing into a 
deployment bag 50. 
FIG. 3 illustrates the various working stations of the 
system and method of refurbishing and processing a 
parachute in accordance with various sequences de- 
scribed above and illustrated in block diagram form in 
FIG. 2. a forklift is normally used in the unloading 
sequence 24 to unload the spool upon which the para- 
chute is wound from a truck to a dock 38. The para- 
chute is then unrolled from the spool underneath a 
section 400 of a monorail conveyor 40. The parachute 
canopy is suspended on the conveyor section 4Oa in a 
manner to be more fully hereinafter explained, for the 
initial defouling and tenting operation 26. The monorail 
conveyor extends through the washing station 42 for 
accomplishing the washing sequence 30, the drying 
station 44 for accomplishing the drying sequence 32 and 
then makes entrance into the interior of a building 46 for 
the folding and repair sequence 34. During the folding 
and repair sequence 34, the parachute passes over a 
folding table 48 or floor folding area. The parachute is 
removed from the monorail over the table 48 and folded 
whereupon it is again mounted on the monorail con- 
veyor in a folded configuration for the packing se- 
quence 36 which results in the parachute being properly 
packed in the deployment bag 50. 
In FIG. 4, the monorail conveyor is illustrated as 
including a single rail member 52 upon which a parallel 
rail 54 is mounted by way of U-shaped brackets 56 and 
rollers 58 which roll on horizontal flanges 52a of the rail 
52. A plurality of transverse hanger bars 60 are secured 
to the rail 54 by means of screw bolts 61. Each hanger 
4 
bar 60 includes a plurality of hanger hooks 62 depend- 
ing downwardly therefrom in the form of elongated 
J-bolts which are secured to the hanger bar 60 by means 
of suitable nut members. The hanger bars and hooks 
5 provide attachment means by which the parachute can- 
opy and suspension lines are attached to the monorail 
conveyor for suspending the canopy in the different 
systematic arrangements. 
The individual rails 54 and the number of bars may be 
10 varied as required by the size of the parachute being 
processed. The conveyor rail or rails so provided may 
be manually rolled over the monorail 52 or a power 
drive may be provided. 
In FIG. 5, the washing station 42 can be provided by 
15 a vat structure having side walls 64 which diverge up- 
wardly terminating at and supporting a flat rooftop 65. 
The ends of the washing vat 66 are provided with 
hinged door members 68 which are also tapered out- 
wardly in the upward direction so as to fit in the space 
20 defined between the side walls 64. The end doors 68 are 
lifted upwardly in order to swing open about hinges 69 
and are closed by swinging the door flush with the side 
walls 64 and dropping it to the bottom providing a 
watertight closure at each end of the washing vat. With 
25 the parachute canopy enclosed in the washing vat, 
water may be delivered in any suitable manner such as 
by spray nozzles along the length of the vat in any 
suitable arrangement. During the washing, salt accumu- 
lated from the saltwater in which the parachute has 
30 landed will be removed as well as any other foreign 
matter. 
The monorail conveyor then extends through the 
drying station 44 which includes side walls 70 and two 
open ends that are closed during the drying period with 
35 a drop curtain 73. A plurality of blowers 74, 75, and 76 
are provided which are connected by way of tubular 
ducts 74u, 750 and 76u into a common manifold outlet 
78. The manifold outlet with adjustable openings at the 
bottom delivers the air from the blowers which is 
40 heated downward through the canopy material for 
drying. The monorail 52 then enters a pair of swinging 
doors 80 of the building structure 46 which houses the 
inspecting, repairing, folding, and packing operations. It 
will be noted that the monorail 52 is supported as re- 
45 quired by overhead frame members 82 spaced along the 
conveyance path. If desired to have a portable installa- 
tion, the entire system can be supported by these frame 
members 82. 
FIGS. 6 through 11 illustrate the systematic arrange- 
50 ment of the parachute on the monorail conveyor 40 
during the various refurbishing processes. For the initial 
defouling and inspection operations, the parachute is 
suspended in a partially-open tented configuration as 
best seen in FIGS. 6 and 7. In this configuration, certain 
55 ones of the gore sections 10 are spread out and sus- 
pended enabling a worker to walk around and into the 
canopy for inspection. The remaining gore sections 
remain folded at 100 while the open gore sections are 
inspected. Releasable means for releasably suspending 
60 the canopy are provided by any suitable means such as 
elastic shock cord members 84 having end hooks 86. As 
seen in FIG. 7, the shock cord is attached to a support 
structure 87 and the hooks 86 to radial lines 12 of the 
canopy. Additional hooks 86a may be attached to the 
65 section 40a of the monorail conveyor and to another 
radial line 12 forming the tent. The releasable shock 
cords 84 and hooks 86 and 86a enable the suspended 
gore sections to be readily detached and rotated and 
5 
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replaced by a folded gore section 100 so that the entire This is for t b  purpose of making a final inspection and 
canopy may be inspected and defouled by rotatably making minor repsirs such as sewing and stitching of 
viewing certain ones of the gore sections at a time re- the material of the parachute which may need repair. 
quiring only a limited amount of spacei During this time, the suspension lines and canopy are 
During defouling and inspection, it is contemplated 5 placed under tenpion in the longitudinal or horizontal 
that the canopy A and the trailing suspension lines 20 be direction as heretofore discussed. 
placed under tension in the horizontal direction of Thus it can be seen that an advantageous system and 
arrow “a”. This keeps the canopy and lines taut en- method for refurbishing and processing parachutes can 
abling more expedient untangling and inspection of the be had in accordance with the present invention 
parachute. For this purpose, the free ends of the lines 20 10 whereby parachute mobility is achieved during the 
may be attached to a common bar or dolly 85 which is refurbishing process so that the parachute may be trans- 
then drawn out by any suitable stretching devices such ported easily to any and all major processing stations. 
as a rachet operated winch until a desired tension is The systematic arrangement of the parachute on the 
placed on the canopy and lines. monorail conveyor provides effective washing and dry- 
FIGS. 8 and 9 illustrate the systematic arrangement 15 ing operations as well as providing unique inspection of 
of the canopy and suspension lines on  the monorail the rather large canopy in a limited amount of space. 
conveyor 40 during the washing and drying operations The tenting operation enables the large canopy to be 
which permits the water and air to flow through the opened in parts so that the workers may walk around 
ribbon-like material of the canopy in a highly effective and inside the canopy for defouling, inspection and 
manner. In this arrangement, the canopy is attached to 20 repair. The monorail is a conveyance system which 
the monorail by means of the hanger hooks 62 at differ- extends through all of the major processing stations 
ent points along the length of certain ones of the radial which permit continuous assembly line processing of 
lines 12. In the illustrated arrangement, the canopy i s  the parachutes. 
suspended by hanging every fifth radial line on a hanger While a preferred embodiment of the invention has 
hook 62 providing a two-gore hanging arrangement 25 been described using specific terms, such description is 
where two gore sections depend on either side of each for illustrative purposes only, and it is to be understood 
hook. Thus, the outermost sides of the suspended can- that changes and variations may be made without de- 
opy consist of two gore sections 10b depending on ei- parting from the spirit or scope of the following claims. 
ther side from the outermost hooks 62 and two bottom What is claimed is: 
gore sections 1Oc extended underneath the depending 30 1. A system for refurbishing and processing para- 
gore sections. Of course, it is to be understood that chutes of the type having a canopy including a plurality 
other hanging arrangements may be had as defined by of gore sections with radial lines delineating between 
the relationship n=2G+1 where n is the repetitive adjacent gore sections extending through a generally 
number of radial lines which are attached and G is the common point to define an apex portion, said system 
desired number of gore sections depending on either 35 comprising: 
side of the point of attachment. Thus, as illustrated, n is (A) a defouling and inspection station receiving said 
equal to 5 and G is equal to 2. The particular arrange- parachute and including support means for sus- 
ment of a two-gore hang (G=2) has been found to pending said parachute to enable a worker to 
provide a good arrangement for clearance of the wash- openly inspect said canopy and remove debris from 
ing and drying buildings and effective washing and 40 and untangle said parachute; 
drying. It will be noted that the canopy is illustrated as (B) a washing station receiving said parachute and 
being transported on the monorail conveyor 40 with the including means for washing said parachute as 
apex portion 14 being conveyed forwardmost. As seen required for removing foreign matter and soiling; 
in FIG. Ba, the suspension lines may be hung or draped (C) a drying station receiving said parachute and 
over transverse rods 88 in any suitable arrangement 45 including blower means for delivering heated air 
which are carried by a section of rail 54 trailing the for drying said parachute; 
canopy. (D) a folding station including table means for receiv- 
Following washing and drying operations, the can- ing said parachute for final inspection, repair, and 
opy A is conveyed over the folding table 48 or floor folding thereof; 
folding area whereupon it is removed from the monorail 50 (E) an overhead conveyor by which said parachute is 
conveyor and folded in a suitable arrangement for pack- carried and suspended in a systematic arrangement 
aging in the deployment bag 50. FIG. 11 illustrates a to permit water and air to pass therethrough at said 
preferred form for the folding of the canopy whereby washing and drying stations, respectively, said 
the gore sections are folded in two stacks of folds 90 and conveyor including a generally horizontal con- 
92. Following folding in this manner, the canopy is 55 veyor path for sequentially transporting said para- 
harnessed by a plurality of straps 94 which encircle the chute from station to station; and 
folded canopy and are attached to the monorail con- (F) hook means for attaching every nth radial line to 
veyor by means of the hanger hooks 62 as shown in said conveyor with said apex portion conveyed 
FIG. 10. The folded canopy and the trailing suspension forwardmost where n is defined by n = 2G + 1, 
lines 20 are conveyed forward and the canopy is re- 60 where G is the desired number of gore section 
moved as it approaches the packing container 5 1  and depending from either side of the point of attach- 
packed into the deployment bag 50 therein. The suspen- ment to said conveyor. 
sion lines 20 trail the canopy and are packaged in a like 2. The system of claim 1 wherein said support means 
manner. suspend said parachute canopy in a partially-open 
As an alternate step in the refurbishing and process- 65 tented configuration enabling a worker to walk around 
ing system and method, the parachute may be arranged and up into the canopy. 
in the tented configuration similar to FIGS. 6 and 7 3. The system of claim 1 wherein said overhead con- 
prior to being removed from the monorail and folded. veyor includes at least one continuous overhead con- 
j .  
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veyor rail extending from said defoul and inspection 
station through said washing, drying. and folding sta- 
tions. 
4. A system for refurbishing and processing pard- 
chutes of the type having a canopy including a plurality 5 
o f  gore sections with radial lines dplineating between 
adjacent gore sections extending through a generally 
comprising: 
(E) an overhead conveyor by which said parachute is 
carried and suspended in a systematic arrangement 
to permit water and air to pass therethrough at said 
washing and drying stations, respectively, said 
conveyor including 8 generah’ horkontal con- 
veyor path for sequentially transporting said para- 
chute fps station to station; 
canopy in a partirlly-opem tented configuration 
enabling a worker to walk around and up into the (A) a defouling and inspection station receiving .said 
canopy; and parachute and including support means for sus- (G) means for releasably suqwnding certain ones o f  
gore sections while leaving the other gore sections pending said parachute to enable a worker l o  
folded to provide said tented configuration. said openly inspect said canopy and remove debris from 
releasable means enabling said suspended gore sec- and untangle said parachute; 
tions to be released and replaced by a folded gore (B) a washing station receiving said parachute and 
section until all gore sections have been spread including means for washing said parachute as 
required for removing foreign matter and soiling: open for defwling and inspection. 
(C) a drying station receiving said parachute and overhead con- 
including blower means for delivering heated air 20 veyor i n u l d s  a plrralkl bar supported by r&em on 
for drying said parachute; said conveyor rail and a plurality of transverse hanger 
(D) a folding station including table means for receiv- &m carried by said paral&l bar having nttshment 
ing said parachute for final inspection. repair, and means for attaching said canopy thereto. 
common point to define an apex portion, mid system (F) wid s”PP”rt means s”sF”’in6 said PWachute 
10 
I5 
5. m e  system ofclaim 4 
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